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PORT OF ST JOHN.

agents wanted

RELIABLE representative wanted, lo 
D meet the tremendous demand foe

r*s a_
s,

",ktn in the fruit-growing business in July lS^eh WiUi,
Ne» Brunswick offers exceptional op- yea, from New 'tori 

-(unities for men of enterprise, we 
rffrr a permanent position Sch Lucia Porter, !
P»f ^ the H^Vmen. Stone 6 w^*" SalUd.
,on, Toronto, Ont. ------------------------------ Wednesday, July ,9.

laths for Philadelphia.
The heavy fog which enshroud- 1

SE v-
____It araquet, loaded with sugar, 1

sailed yesterday morning for Halifax. 
That- and the steamer - Grand Manan, 
sailing semi-weekly for Grand Manan,

•e the only vessels to leave port. None

w
:U

M
from Sydney (N,T ;T5

roll, 160, Bel- »
^Bu^rnfc,11 Boston.

Ï OF OPTIMISM ■ Hfe. 1•-
-

r\*E Offer the very best terms in the 
’’ business to reliable, energetic 
.«■•its. Exclusive stock and territory, 
fash payments weekly. Our <W*“cie8 

valuable. Apply now. Pelham 
Co, Toronto (Ont.)

. S1- ,and /, " ■' . • / >:•
16—Ard, schrs Sarah 
Genevieve, Dorches-Davis, MacMas; 

(N B).ins; All Are Glad to 
Their Injuries

r injury ,Nursery July 1 for Halifa,?Yd" C<
_________ Jh

MR mer
New

-Sen
rade-Whs

rAWANTED " anTh= SSJuly 16—Sid, a 
grâmport (NS),4

— c . . , . hi~K“ W fc*-» ^

In-
■

(j(i*Orange street. 48880-8-2.

4- Si

$oy Forgets His Wounds* 
Being Once More Per- 
etween White Sheets, 
did Example.

——..

CANADIAN PORTS.

Liverpool, July 14-Cld, sch Unique, 
'Kara, Halifax.

Jjff,

m Harbor; sch Mala-

z -.noK and Kitchen Girl Wanted— 
I -ren Eych Hall. Telephone Main 

45302-7-29.

■ : : ABoothbay 
T W Allen, Pm

Sydney.
Æe^râatPst

r.
1020. x

killen, Queens Co»7 P* ** ***.

:•
r-

south—Sch Annie M Parker,
for Gloucester.

i8th’s - 

Mulgrave, July 14—Passed south, lake p, 
str Moore Mack, set flags to be report- sieii 
ed. mac

Parrsboro, July 14—Ard, sch Klon- hi 
dyke, Ogilvie, Calais; Prescott, Buller- 
well. River Hebert; Levuka, Ogilvie,
Little Bass River. -,

Cld—American tern sch Sallie E Lud- 
lum, White, New Bedford for orders 
with 18,780 feet spruce and 'hemlock 
lumber, shipped by Burpee L Tucker; 
sch Levuka. Walton.

Canso, July 14—Ard l#h, sch Kern- done 
wood, Locke, Mahone Bey; steam drift
er Thirty-Three, Stephens, 60 bbls her- 

tug Gopher, Guy, Quebec; steam
îbt'froshRflIhnd0r’ JenSe"’ ba”ka’ 80,000

Sld-^Sch SKemwood, Port Hewkcs- 

bury; Beulah; Horton, Guysboro.
Ard 14th—Sch Reform, Louisburg; 

Areola, banks; str Margaret, Cooper,

schtag which has grown out of the■fpWant 
by the Canadians who at present tie grlevi-

- fÆ Noya motor
tland, Me, July 17-Ard, sirs! 
•eeht (Dutch), Rotterdam; Moore- 
, Chatham (N B).

York, July 18—Ard, stmr Fred
erick Vin., Copenhagen.

«X7ANTED—First elass female teacher 
’’ or second class male.. Aunty to 

L. Gould, Forest City, York Co, 
45118-7-26

thei. 1 as
lescribing his wounds, which are serious, 
rhite, clean sheets again.” The pleasure 
Into civilized conditions seems to have 
Mid».
inner in which these lads bear their 
bled and disfigured for life. The letters 
than those written by men in the full vigor 
xample is indeed inspiring and gives the 
orale of the Canadian boys at the iront

returning to Bay du Vit 
three beautifully toned bell 
for evensong. The Re., 
from Sunday, July 9, to Su 
preached on behalf of the 
orial fund at St, Paul’s, Ch 
St. Mary’s, Chatham; St Jj 
gelist, Bay du Vin; Holy I 
ville; Mission chapel at C 

ewcaBLic.

just «Geo. 
X. B. Pte.

■V- G. .F.three
QECOND dass teacher, District No. 7, 
~ Damascus. Apply, C. F. Lang- 
stroth, French Village, Kings county.

44691-7-22

’1ahim f- ■i a
CHARTERS.

Brothers, New York, under 
18, have this to say of char-

E?hTScammeU
date of July T, tteres <

“A moderateWANTED—First or second class fe- 
’ ' male teacher (Protestant preferred) 

to take charge Sisson Ridge school com
ing term. Apply, stating salary, Wilson 
Briggs, Secretary Trustees, Sisson Ridge, 
Victoria county (N. B.) 44648-7-26

d he said:M of rs;of If
rp|*g|1for grain for

Despatches.
-

. A • * ~ - v. . jV "shott, all nice road and pine tree lanes, 
big huts with electric lights, and all the 
coal they need. They have everything 
one could wish for. When I looked at 
it and compared it with Salisbury plain,
I nearly had a fit The 1st Canadian 
Division certainly got the worst of every
thing that was going, bnt a let of the 
later divisions say they have a hard time 
living our reputation down; but we al
ways come back with “they will have a 
harder time to live up to it when they 
get over to France.”

Well, it was 2.30 in the morning when 
I got back from my eight days’ leave. 
After traveling from 7 o’clock the morn
ing before, had to start on a move at 
8, so you see how much rest I got 
after my trip. I stayed at that place for 
a week and made another move and ex
pect to move again. Well, we saw a lit- ! 
tie fun last evening. The Germans were 
shelling a town about a mile and a half 
away and they were giving it some dose. 
Then to show them what our side could 
do, over went two of our aeroplanes and 
brought down three of their balloons. 
The first two came down together, all 
afire, and in about a minute down came 
the third, also in flames. They hauled 
down their fourth in a hurry. Then 
our artillery commenced fire and kept jt 
up nearly all night. About this time 
it started to rain, and it just poured, 
with the result that I had to pick up iny 
bed and walk. kl

This was about 1 o’clock in the. morn
ing. We have our tent on the bank of a 
stream which overflowed and the first 
.that I knew of it was-when l,put,my,,oS 
hand out and felt water. 1 fit a.match 
and looked around and found myself 
surrounded by water and it rising fast, 
so I had to,seek higher ground. .1 final
ly finished my night on the bench .where 
we eat our meals.

(Next night)—I have taken up my old 
position for tonight again, but made my
self a bunk, so it can rain as much as 
it likes. But I would, rather it would 
not, as we have had enough rain for 
June; but throughrlfc-illM have my good 
health, for which l am very thankful.

I really must close for this time, with 
love to ati.

to, gain forring;

Iman '•#1e m -de- fired at me. The 
Red my left ear and c

VUE handle Spruce Pulpwood, and 
" would be glad to dispose of yours 
for vou. We buy for direct consump
tion, and can give you best market 
price. Write us what you have, and 
what you will have. J. F. Gerrity Co„ 
Bangor (Me.) 44*88-7-28.
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ty-sixth annual convention of 

":k .Medical Association 
Tuesday with a large 
egates from provincial

e ii3 caused bf the
Sid—Tug Gopher, Halifax; Thtrty-

- THatifax!nju!y 14^-Ard, str LaHave, 

arks, LaHave, Central; schs Golden 
Rule, Barkhouse, Chester, Cronan’s;
Gladys M Smith, Crawford, Chesset- 
cook, Commercial; We F, Freda, Ches
ter, entrai; Alice and Nellie, Young, .
Petpeswiek, Brookfield’s; J C Williams, steady at about the basis 
Freda, Chester, Lumber Yard; Stiver- ous charters.”

M1REIAOE8.
— ,............... — Cecelia B. Bellfontain, Cheszeteook, to Dublin; Br. sch j

MELROSB-McGOWAN—In St. Da- Cronan’s; Louisa Maud, Pettipes, Chez- LeS Palmas, lumber,
Vid’s church, St John, July 18, by Rev. setcook, Black & Flinn’s; Altonia, Dau- garet G. (previously 
J A. MacKelgan, Robert Melrose to phinee, Ingramport, Commercial. KM deals, atabouf 81
Margaret Lillian, daughter of Mr. and Montreal, July 14—Ard, sirs Devona, Br. sch. Hartney W., san 
Mrs H L. McGowan. Leith; Manchester Inventor, Manches- of Aberdeen, same; Sch.

EVANS-HOWE—On July 18, 1916,at ter; Ramoro Head. Belfast. Philadelphia to Halifax,
Queen square Methodist church, by Rev. Halifax—Ard, gtmrs Scotsman, Orals- -------— 1 —■
Hammond Johnson, William Russell ton, Bridgewater, Campbell’s; Crosier, pi 
Evans to Anne Donnallen Howe, daugh- Harris, Lunenburg, Hendry’s; barge LI 
ter of J. D. Howe, of this dty. Laugen, Lemoine, Louisburg, Dom CoaTf Ul

STRICKLAND—At Lancaster on the Co.
18th Inst., Harvey J. Strickland, aged 
86 years, leaving tour sons and one 
daughter to mourn.

ANTHONY—At Red Head, on July 
18, Henry Anthony, aged 68 years, leav
ing his wife, five sons and two daughters.

THEALL—Suddenly, in this city, on 
the 18th Inst, Frank L. Theall, in the 
®th'year of htirage.-"

SWIM—In this city, on July 18, Mrs.
Adelaide Swim, wife of Rev. Gideon 
Swim, leaving her husband, three daugh
ters iftid one son, tied one brother.

PYE^-In this city, on the 18th Inst.,
Patrick Pye, leaving his wife, one son 
and one brother to mourn. (Boston,
Haverhllfi 1 

I Tiers please'

«and he , 'stood nearby, in

and although it wee a stiff fight he won 
CTl out in the end and recovered.

. Pte. McVicer was deprived of his 
SZi memory for a long time after his injury 

t but finally he began to remember some- 
lar- thing of hie P®’!4: H? is 1101 yet.Mly

hTtoXTowly

V
y 19—The fourteen- ztocTof the^hoo^^Uwa. who”w« ^ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. f,g^rxf wt fî^ hU^ Jhnnner ^ was opened h

‘^Trhis^ "5HHi^£b2'i?gtoSE 

•"-tir 'Ïïïm

everything a man could in an effort to on behal( ot the city. 
save his life. Being several times The following officers were elected :' with water he took off all his Dr. s. c. Murray, Albert, president;

£h"„aTusre„r.,"hSr^“t; îtw sticks:
which he ate. To keep his mouth and treasurer; Dr. F. J. Hogan, St. John, re- 

—:----- :------ - a piece of pine cording secretary, and Dr. A. E. Ma
tron; one of the seats of the dory, eaulay, St. John, corrospinding secretary; 

Several vessels passed by them with- Dr D. R. Moore, B-"^feSÉplk 
out seeing the helpless man; finally he and Dr; L, M. Curren/ trustees, 
managed to row himself in the track of The final session of the thirty-sixth 

aching vessel, the Amy Silver, annual meeting" of the New Brunswick 
taken on board ib an exhausted Medical Association was held Wednesday 

condition and landed here. Captain witnessing the winding up of ttie-Stack has joined his vessel again and business of thé session. It was -unani- 
has proceeded to the banks. mously decided that the next meeting be

Jield In St. John '

e 6bus- the NtorBIRTHS P?

==i. DYKBMAN—To Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Dvkeman, 186- Adelaide street, July 16,
a son. Ng*8SaH^KBHBai
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Cld, 14th, schs Ralph M Hayward,

Steadied, str Mooremac (Br)/ Portland thoughtful speeches has had an excellent 
(Me). effect, and while recruits do not always

Halifax, N S, July 16—In port, schr come forward in large numbers 
Perth Amboy meeting, it is found that they 

"to* Liverpool on-during the next few days. There Is 
great interest ta the 148th and news of 
It» progress is everywhere welcome.

The total number of recruits secured 
in the province during the past week 
was 188, the total tor the proceeding 
week was 102. The county totals for last 
week follows: St. John, 88; York, OT; 
Northumberland, 86; Westmorland, 18; 
Gloucester, 9; Kent, 8; Queens and 
Sunbury, 8; Carieton, 4; Victoria, *« 
Kings, 8; Albert, 8; Charlotte, 2, Mad- 
awaska, 8, and Restigouehe, 0.
Fredericton Recruits.

Four recruits have enlisted in Fred
ericton since Saturday afternoon, all tor 
the 286th Kiltie Battalion, William G. 
Shqtaard of Fredericton and Frederick 
Murdock of Wassis, William McGold- 
rick of Fredericton and Albert E, 
Walker of'Nashwaaksis.
For Princess Pats.

Reinforcements for the Pr 
are needed and an appeal is 
out tor recruits for the 6th University 
Company. This company is to be 
stationed in the McGilVUntversity build
ings at Montreal and will use the uni
versity campus and grounds to drill 
upon. At present the company is In 
charge of Lieutenant O. H. Rexford who 
has been overseas with the Second Uni
versity Company and in the ranks of the 
Puts.
Newcastle Recruits.

At a recruiting meeting held on Sat
urday night at Newcastle no less than 
nine recruits were secured for overseas 
service. The meeting Was addressed by 
Lieutenant Tomldnson, Captain Lawson, 
Captain Campbell and Major Hanntngu 
ton. About two thousand persons were 
present. '

e
>•> tag in a ms» 

Jutland navi
i. 146th son,
Ï ■way on July 2 

■d, which arrivi 
ir. A fleet of small

heree We asr all settled 
like-the place better

from Bergen 
vessels sent out by the Norwegian gov
ernment were collecting the dead. -

London, July 19—(Montreal Gazette 
Cable)—In the beautiful suburb of Put-

o • down>f thanh we ae dig- 
d after Peter P. Russell.U ging and hauling guns around and 

drill we can go down town and attend 
a party or a dance. I ha*e just returned 
after a week end passed In London.- It 
iz a wonderful city. It reminded me a 
lot of New York, but New York Is much 
livelier, but there are more quaint his
toric buildings in London, *ueh as Par- 
Marnent
Abbey, etc. We were very fc 
see the royal family and Roy

EES FROM DMh Wednesday, July 19.
Heath, the new convalescent hospl- Peter P. Russell, tor the past two 

for Canadian officers, which had been years a resident of St. John, died at hiff 
iblished by W. Perkins Bull, former^ heme in DeMonts street, West St. John,

yesterday morning 
ness. Mr. Russell v 
Cove, Gran;} Manan 

Dn: of his life on that 
-and many years, he baa

few years ago he removed to SL 
da-a Andrews and became manager for the 
wa- Quoddy Coal Company. When the ad

visory commltttee to connection with the 
fisheries was appointed some four years 
ago by the federal government, Mr.
Russell was appointed a member of the 
commission and he continued to serve 
until 111 health obliged him to retire two. 
years agn. He then removed to this 
city and here he had since been a resi
dent. For the last two years, Mr. Rus- 
s-tU was in very poor health and his 
death yesterday was to no sense unex- 
peNed. He was a member of the 
Church of England and had always tak
en an active interest In church affairs- 

Mr. Russqll Was a member of an old 
Grand Manan family. He is survived
by* several relatives', on the island. His P PP**P|i^*
wife, formerly Miss Welsh of Derr The 182nd Battalion, C. E. F.,_«re 
Island (N. B.), survives, also three supplying the markers and butt-men for 
daughters and one son. The son is the ranges for Monday, and on Tues- 
Hazen, member of the staff of the Bank day- and Thursday they will carry out 
cf Nova Scotia in Newfoundland, having their musketry on the ranges, 
been t ransferred to that post three weeks Lieutenant J. C. Wilson, 78rd Regi- 
ago from Pictou where he had been in ment, has been appointed as officer in 
the employ of the bank for several years charge of base details of the 182nd Bat- 
The uaugl ters are Miss Freda, a gradu- talion. ._ „
ate of the U, N. B„ who has been 165th Battalion, G E. F, 
teaching in Montreal and the Misses 
Gracs and Caroline, at home.

The body was taken to Grand Manan 
by the steamship Grand Manan, yester
day and interment will be made at bis 
late home to Seal Cove. Miss Freda 
Russell accompanied her father’s body 
but Mrs. Russell’s physical condition 
made it impossible for her to go.

Mr. Russell, as a member of the fish
eries committee, had made trips to New
York and other points. He was parti:- tion and has worked very hard organls- 
ularly well known along the south shore tag the orderly room and office work 
and his death will be learned of with of the battalion. All will be very Sony 
regret by a host of fritnds. He was in 
his fiftieth year.

d at each 
do sign

nere Rothesay (Br), tom 
(after disg will proceed 
(N 8), tor repairs).

BRITISH PORTS.

tal /i
r after a lengthy ill- 

ras a native of Seal 
sd spent most 

where, tor

- Valcartler Camp, July 18—The final 
medical examination of all ranks of the 
battalion Is now taking place, and those 
found unfit are being either discharged or 
transferred to some "home service’' unit-

*“«n5Westernr
Lord Mias*.then

. and Portland, Me., pa-t
London, July 17—Ard, str Mount 

Temple, Montreal. •**
London, July I7-r-Ard, str Montreal, 

Montreal.
Liverpool, July 17—Ard, strs New 

York, New Yoik; Orduna, do.
Maryport, July 18—Sid, str Huftero 

(Nor), Dresington, Sydney (C B.)
Glasgow, July It—Ard, str Sardinian, 

Boston.
London, July 14-,Ard, str Andasia, 

New York.
London, July 17—Ard, stmr Mount 

Temple, Montreal
Lizard, July 15—Passed previously, 

stmrs Gyp, Clark, Halifax for —; Ling- 
field, Hughes, Louisburg (Ç B) via 
Queenstown, for —.

Manchester, July 14—Ard,. stmr .Finn 
(Nor), Lundgren, Newcastle (N B).

London, July 17—Ard, stmr Montreal, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, July 17—Ard, stmrs New 
York, New York; Orduna, do.

London, July 18—Ard, stmr A Scania, 
Montreal.

Glasgow, July 18—Ard, stmr Prétor
ien, Montreal.

Liverpool, July 18—Ard, stmr Gram
pian, Montreal.

Barbados, July 8—Ard, sch Orleans, 
Rutledge, St Michaels (to load for Hal
ifax. ... .

Ae The final inoculation of the whole bat
talion wlH be carried out tomorrow. Cap
tain Ingleton has been granted leave 
from the I5th to the 19th and is going to 
St. John.
145th Battalion. -

Lieutenant David William Clarkson, 
of Moncton, has been promoted to the 
rank'of captain, to date from April 1, 
1916.

The 146th Battalion, C. E. F., have 
been brigade duty unit during, thé last 
week. This week they will cany on 
prith their training on the plateau. It is. 
expected that they will also devote a 
certain amount of time to musketry on 
the rifle range. 1
132 Battalion. 'Tv-

Sir
■

e
earnestness of put 
as a claim for a I 
eminent of the i

lently insane today, shot four persons

tide, yet that takes place evei 
day. We have been in " every 
London from .. Ring’s Place to 
Dials and Whitechapel (tti slum- • * ssi i

h
LYNCH—Killed In action In France, 

on June 27, John Joseph Lynch, son of 
Timothy and the late Ellen Lynch, of 
West St John, leaving his father, one 
sister and oner brother to mourn. (Mont
real, Boston, Brooklyn, N. Y, and P. E. 
Island papers please copy.) '

HAMM—In New York City, July 8, 
Annie Amelia, beloved wife of Davit 
Hamm, Narrows, N. B„ aged 
Her husband, two children, i 
two sisters survive. (Boston papers 
please copy.)

WARK—In this dty, on the I5th 
inst, Catherine, widow of Alexander 
Wark, in the eighty-sixth year of her 
age, leaving one daughter to mourn.

RI SSELD—In this dty, on the 18th 
inst, at his residence, De Monts street, 
West St. John, Peter P. Russell, aged 
fifty years.

DRAPER—On the 10th tost, at his 
residence, Dalhonsie Junction, William 
Draper, in the 81st year of his age, leav
ing a wife and one daughter to mourn.

ELLIOTT—Entered Into rest, to this 
city, at the General Public Hospital on 
Monday, July 17, Mrs. Mary Elliott, wife 
of the late George Elliott, leaving one 
sister and three brothers.

BLANCHE—In this dty, on July 16, 
Mrs. Hden, wife of Thomas Blanche, 
leaving her husband, tour daughters and 
one son.

FLINT—Entered into rest, on the 17th 
inst., at his residence, 860 Main street, 
John Flint, aged 68 years, leaving a lov
ing wife and one son to mourn.

WOOD-TERRY—At the Cathedral 
of the Immaculate Conception on Jnqe 
19, 1916, by Rev. Wm. Duke, William 
Joseph Wood to Miss Lou Josephine 
Terry* both of this dty.

HURTT-O'LEARY— At Minto by 
Rev. E. J. Conway, Private A. D. Hurtt 
of 145th Battalion to Miss 'Catherine 
O'Leary.

H AINES-TURNBULL—At St. Paul’s 
Outreh, Rothesay, Wednesday, July 19, 
at 4.80 p. m., by Rev. Canon Daniel, as
sisted by Rev. W. R. Hibbard, Emma 
Arnold, daughter of fiber Turnbull of 
Digby (N. S.j, to Herbert Yelverton 
Haines, son or Lieutenant-Colond H. A. 
Haines, Fort Pitt House, Rochester,

v roe gov-

BROTHER WILSON.r <
in

f Corporal Evans was among the first to 
answer when the call was sounded for 

He left.St. Jôhn on August 28, 
1914, went to Valcartler camp, and later 
the same year, sailed for England. In 
February, 1915, he went over to France, 
where he has been on active service ever 
since.
From Her Brother.

Gunner David Evans of the Canadian 
Reserve Artillery, stationed at Shorn- 
cliffe, in a letter to his sister, says< 

When I was at Bramshott Camp, Wil
son visited me, and we went out to Al
fred Tennyson’s house, it is five miles 
from Bramshott Camp. The room in 
which he did all his writing is just the 
same as when he was alive, the same 
chairs, ink-stands and pictures are in. 
the room. It is a very pretty house, al
most at the top of a high hill, looking 
down on a valley that extends for about 
twenty miles. I am in a tent with fel
lows who are all nice. One is a Prince 
Edward Islander, and the other seven 
are Canadian Scotch. On my way down 
to Bramshott camp I stopped in London 
for a day and a night, and had a dandy 

n time. I suppose before you receive this 
le letter the twelfth of July will be passed, 
y Well I was home for the last Twelfth 
, and I expect to be home for the next. 
P I am in the artillery now. I got trans- 
r ferred from the brigade office, as I did- 

not see any chance of getting to France. 
I like this place better than I did 

£ Bramshott. It is alongside of the wat
er and only a few minutes .walk from, 

“ the beach and fifteen minutes walk from 
Folkestone. I was down there yester- 

° day and had a great day; saw two of 
B the fellows from the 55th Battalion, and 
0 : they told me that most of that battal- 
R ; ion was in France and that quite a few 
y of them have been killed.

o tog men. w<n
(Power)) dynamited1 the houie in 

barricaded. V" ; ... _„
The police found an explantion of Mc

Intyre’s deed in a note which he left 
scrawled in lead pencil on a soiled piece 
of wrapping paper.

“The Almighty God has made me a 
prophet unto all nations and also my 
wife, Hattie McIntyre," ran the note.

“You shall know that the Lord has 
sent me to gather unto the Lord the 
remnant of the Odonoic seed.”

----- - .... ---- --------------
PROPERTY TRANSFERS

:h he wasSSfcîSRw 5 tel
Wards, then'take a nice shower bath and 
bask in the snn. It Is a gréât life.

I don’t think the war will last much 
longer, as we are closing In on the Ger- 
mans, but you really can’t teU the first 

Pat* thing about it, because one minute it 
sent look, as though they are all licked to 

pieces and the next minute they 
back as strong as ever. We are 
with “bandeliers,’ ’a sort of bullet belt 
worn over the shoulder, and they took 
quite nice. Will send some snaps with 
It on. Well, as this is all I can write 
now, will say good bye.

Your loving son,

48 years, 
father andy

f

e
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l; Recent transfers of real estate in

clude: T-Ï «-
St. John County;

R. J. Chambers to the city of St. John, 
property in Lancaster.

J JL Magee et al to Wm. Garnett, 
property in Simonds.

P. P. Russell to Alfretta, his wife, 
property in Lancaster.
Kings Countyt

W. H. Belyea to L. F. Belyea, prop
erty In Greenwich.

Heirs of LeBaron Corey 
R. M. Corey,‘property in Havelock.

J. H. Gordon to Edward Smith, prop
erty in Springfield.

C. J. Hendricks, heirs to'W. B. Ryder, 
property in Hampton.

J. N. McFarland to MatUda O. Hall, 
property to Sussex.

John Miller to Gideon Desruesseau, 
property in Springfield.

John Peever to Andrew Desruesseau, 
property in Springfield.

Wm. Pugsley to W. C. Izzard, prop- 
in Rothesay.
F. Robertson to W. R. Turnbull, 

property In Rothesay. z
Alex. Scott to M. C. Scott, property 

In Upham.
W. R. Turnbull to Rothesay Tennis 

Club, property in Rothesay.
G. L. Vail to James Spence, property 

in Kars.

BERT.le

n ILeut. Colonel D’Aigle is expected to 
return soon from Aldershot, where, he 
has been taking a course of Instruction. 
Major Bissonette Is at present in com
mand of the battalion.

It is understood that Captain Reis 
is to be transferred to the new Con
struction Corps which is being formed 
in Halifax, where he will be given the 
appointment of adjutant. Captain Reis 
has been with the 166th since its. forma-

CONDENSED HEWSi 
LOCH E EEIEBIL

s. Dunkirk, July 7—Ard, str Kilkerran, 
Quebec and Sydney (Ç B). '

Durban, July 9—Ard, strar Chepstow 
Castle, Whitfield, New York.

Glasgow, July 12—Ard, strs Kelvina, 
Cole, Baltimore; Priith, Pickworth, St 
John (N B).

n
:h
ir
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i

No success has so far attended the ef
forts of the men engaged in the search
tor the' b 
Givcm, at

Gunner Sydney Wyatt, who was in
jured by being knocked down by a street 
car Tuesday night, is reported as resting 
easilj^at the hospital.

The St. John board of trade has been 
advized that communication with Cen
tral America via Galveston, at normal 
rates, has been restored; also communi
cation with French Guiaha via normal 
route.

FOREIGN PORTS,
WOODSMEN’S WAGES

INCREASED IN MAINE.
(Special to The Telegraph).

Bangor, Me., July 18—Woodsmen’» 
wages are $10 a month higher in the 
state of Maine, according to a Bangor 
employment agent, who says that so few 
men are coming into the state from the 
maritime provinces that it is extremely 
difficult to get the right kind of woods 
laborers The war has also cut Off the 
supply t>f Russians, Poles and Finland
ers, who in the-past have swarmed into 
the state each year and were glad to get 
work in the woods. The result to that 
men who last, year were paid $80 a 
month, will secure $40 for the same 
work during the coming

tOMILSON-WARD

At Christchurch Cathedral on Satur
day afternoon, Miss Viola Ward of 
Ward Settlement, and Guy Tomilson of 
Stanley were united in marriage. Very 
Rev. Dean Neales performed the cere
mony.

of Miss Constance Me-New York, July 17—Ard, str Cali
fornia, Glasgow.

Bordeau, July 17—Ard, str Rochem- 
beau, New York.

Spezia, July 17—Ard, str D’ltalia.New 
York.

Jacmel, July 1—Sid, str Jpfm L Treat, 
Barnes, New York.

Perth Amboy, July 15—Steamed, str 
Wellington, Tilt Cove.

Sid 16—Sch Peter C Schultz, Halifax.
City Island—Passed, bound south* sell 

Winchester, St John via New Bedford 
tor New York, to Gilmartin A Gundy.

Bound east—Str Stéphane (Br), New 
York tor Halifax and St John’s (Nfld);

New York for Bos- 
rown, New York tor

to O. F. andA

to lose him. He has been granted leave 
of absence pending approval of his trans
fer.
General Camp Notes.

The last twq days have been very hot 
and the troops have suffered a good deal 
from the heat. The evenings being cool% 
the health" of the men has not been at 
«B affected. Very few cases of heat 
prostration occurring.

Brushwood and forest fires, which 
started on Wednesday, spread rapidly, 
and fanned by a heavy wind today, 
caused anxiety: By noon today the 
flames had spread over an area of forest 
half a mile long and a quarter of a mile 

pth and huge billows of black and 
r smoke and leaping flames rose 
the burning timbers.

All the troops in camp were turned out 
to quel the flames, and after eesreral 
hours hard work they succeeded in get- , 
ting the fires under control. The brush
wood and stumps are still smouldering, 
but no more trouble is anticipated.

It to rumored that His Royal High
ness the Duke of Connaught will soon 
make an inspection of the troops in 
caUtp, but no official word to this effect 
has yet been received.

Heavy rain fell all day Sunday, and 
the church parades were called off.

Lieutenant Colonel A. H. H. Powell, 
who took over the duties of .assistant 
adjutant general of Valcartler Camp re
cently, has been kept very busy. His 
hard work has already earned tor him 
an enviable reputation and his willing
ness to assist and co-operate with the 
various brigades and commanding of- 

has made him very popular all 
the camp.

Mrs. Abbie Watters passed away 
Monday forenoon at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Nelson in Bangor. 
She was seventy-seven years of age, 
and to survived by five daughters and 
one son. Mrs. Philip Bushfan, St. John, 
N. B.; Mrs. Edward-Smith, Pawtucket, 
R. I.; Mrs. John Nelson, Miss Addie 
Watters, Bangor; Mrs. Andrew Skinner, 
Halifax; George Watters, Bangor. The 
internment will be at Fredericton, N. B.

on

t Thought Dead Is Alive, , ■
^ Mr. and Mrs. George S. Miller of 87 
e Chesley street have been made happy by 
~ ; the receipt of a letter in the last Eng- 
[■ lish mail from their son, who bad been 
J reported killed. They had recejvSafl*- 
x cial notice that their son, Pte. George 
e W. Miller, of a New Brunswick unit, 
A ■ was suffering from shell shock and had 
P entered a hospital in France. The next 
^ news they received came through a let

ter received by friends from a man St 
the front who announced that Pte. Mil
ler had died in the hospitaL It was not 
until they received the letter from their 
son, telling of his arrival at a hospital 

a» in Edmonton, England, that they leara- 
t"" ed that he was still alive. s 1 : ' . -

They have also received a reassuring 
'* letter from Chaplin Kuhrfng, who ha» 
16 been to see him in the hospitaL

•rs:The board of trade has received an 
inquiry from the Isle of .Pines, Republic 
of Cuba, asking for the names of firms 
who are at present engaged in the ship
ment of Canadian oats. It to evident 
from this that there is a promising mar-

str H M 
ton; sch 
New Haven.

New York—Steamed and sailed, strs 
Wellington, St John; El Oriente, Gal
veston; El Paso, do; Tennyson, Man
chester; Crown of Leon, Marseilles.

Whitney, 
Anna Bi Bwoods season. William McGrath of Newcastle is 

dead. He was 51*years of age. He is 
survived by a widow, formerly Miss 
Black of Newcastle, two sons, Ernest 

... . . alr Boston and Wtitiam, f.. member of
Ste, 5St MAINE SWEERS VERY ? Sg

under the instruction of the follow- LITTLE BECAUSE OF FIRES. Margaret and Cecila at home; also the

fcïSSESSS BS””
SSSEES ~r~3-. , — SSSSï jŒpssxft
October last in the battle of Loos and Steamship Company held a meeting In lookout men and Are wardens have not sold this week and well known Boston 

"Suffered from shrapnel shell wounds. He Fredericton on Tuesday and considered the season a profitable one, as they capitalists are negotiating for the pur
ls a Springhill (N. S.) boy and has an the advisability of placing a new steamer sle paid during rainy weather. chase of the same with the expectation 
excellent record as a soldier. on the Fredericton-St. John route at the Maine fire wardens have been asked of disposing of the land in cottage lots.

--------------- --- --------------------- opening of the 1917 season. The proposi- to work In co-operation with New There are a number of very line sum-

sæsraSs&s»»
Tuesday after an illness of three years, of the project. A new directorate was vention of all fires on either side of the ing the past year and under the new 
She was very popular and widely known, appointed as follows: Président, R.- F. boundary and to immediately report to management it to thought the place may 

of the Ladles* Randolph; vice-president, W. "W. Boyce; the other any and all cases of trouble in I regain its former prestige as a popular 
secretary-treasurer, E. C. Atkinson ; dl- theta territory, summer resort

4CARD OP THANES 8/-
ket.Mrs. John Arseneau and family, $44

friends toTcards'and*ftoral^tributeT'and Copenhagen, July 18—Ard, str Oscar
H, New York.

Noordam, at Kirkwall, from New 
York.

Pannonie, at London, from New 
Ydik.

Oscar II, at Christiansand, from New 
York.

Patria, at Naples, from New York.
Philadelphia, July 16—Passed out, 

stmrs Manchester Merchant (Br), Phila
delphia for Manchester; Doric (Br), do 

do for Tarra- 
do for Rotter- 

—m ; Brighton (Nor); do for Port An
tonio; Gonzaga (Ital), do tor Genoa;
Corby (Br), Wilmington (Del) tor Arch
angel; New York, Chester. (Pa) tor Port 
Arthur.

Vineyard Haven, Mass—Passed, schr 
Spartel. Calais tor" New York; tugs]
ttoneybrook, towing three barges, Portland was the president 
Johnston tor Boston-; M B Luekenbaeh, Auxiliary, A. O. H.

I
ance at the Ruralexpressions of sympathy to theta in theta 

•veent bereavement.
VVe wish to thank the neighbors and 

friends who SB kindly assisted us dur
ing the sickness and death of our be
loved husband, father, and brother.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harvey.
Mr. Robert Harvey.
Mrs. Agnes R. Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs, David Kincaid.
Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Jenner.

- __________________ I " M f<”
-------------------------gona;

A certain lady prides herself upon al- 
^ ays looking at the bride side of thin*».
>iy dear/' moaned her nusoand one

•lay recently as he tossed ruthlessly on 
P'ia bed, “It’s the doctor I’m thinking of. 

a bill his will be.” “Never mind, 
know.

sex,
ing

?

S,

The matter of a bill of 911,B00, of 
ie George L. Harris, of Ottawa, against the 
>- estate of his father, the late C. P. Harris, 
y ! comes before a board of arbitration in 

Moncton on next Monday afternoon. The 
e board is composed of M. G. Teed, K. C, 
I St. John, for the C. P. Harris estate; W. 
u Hazen Chapman, K. C^ for George L. 
æ Harris, and Judge Cockburn, of St. Ste- 
n phen, an arbitrator chosen by the other 
Ir two.

do; Nordlys (Dan), 
i; Kamfjord (Sot),

cf

eph,” said his wife. “Vote 
there’s the insurance money.”
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